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T. II. PLUltUJ 
TO UX'TURE IN S. B. 
MEBTIN G TOUAY STUDENT LIFE R.O .T. C. INSPECTION NEXT Tl,E:S. MORNING 
AJALOG FOR THE SECOND AMual'A'DayWill~ 0[8AT[R5 CON· R.O.T.C.Regimental 
Held Wednesday April Inspection Listed For PURNELL BI  PLANS ARE BBNG AFFECTED A  ST. LOUIS CONFER-
ENCE OF AGR. COLLEGE PR S. 
NATIONAL SUMMER SCHOOL 22;to Plant Flowers CLUO[ £ AAT Tuesday Morning 
IS NOW BEING DISTRIBUTED '~,:~'.:a'~::~:;i::~:~~;:: rDA[NSICY[~A c::,~;::.",;'. ~:'~~,·',:::; 
ac ull y lncludes . 24 
Visiting Member~: 
4 Lecturers Included. 
Ht• Gh •cn " ,\ " Da y :, 1urrc n 1. Esta blish Debating Colk-J.:e Mi~1r)' W~rk ,\ pri l 21. l•~--=:,--=.•--=.; -=. --=,.:".c•cc_,1:c-: c-Tc-~ --=. _--=• -=•--=• ~~, Bill Passed Congres.<o 
(In, , .. -,•rk from lo.Mil)', 1·,. 111, .. d a) Record For CO 11 Cg C Colon,•1 ,I I .l (~)c ..... k , H,II.U,nL ~ vn ·•: l.'ll ,\~I,( T:u. ." . u .-. . - During Last Days of 
\1,rU =~-1, .. b .. ,,, "'' ••l d u u an • Never Before Equa lled Ollh•f 01 11" ~~"" ' arllll .. ry eors•• ,,r ,1 IIW ~ •-OI l.:,\T IO!'i : Session Ju st Closed. 
~~:\~·\1:1::·,;' . .';: .. ~0\1;:;;~_•:;;; : : Int erstat e Tour s Result ;;·~~,i •;.": ;,'~1~;~,071:11 \:~"c:n::::  i,;~\ 1!~ .~ k 1;~~;1\;h,~1.:'.I~: Pre sident Pete rson At-
d~m..i,·c1 or """ roa r·• •IUd•nl in Four Victories as "" .\J)rll : 1.a«o rd!nl(toa,Mt<'•••· .• tdnullon.!•to 1.., . • 11nl• I ·- tends· College Obli-
:~; :~:
11
::;: ~•.~,;·\;~•,•::,:: of ,h ~ Against" Thre e Defeat s ;~~•/;;
1 :;t•; .•\1.';.1:••,dd;;~~•i',"''~~:,1;:: : ~ 1~~ui';;,.~f~: ~~;;' 10r~1,." 1°:~R~~ : gatetl' lo Teach Mkt. 
h•·• d M lh•· onllltar}· dt'1>• rt1n•·111 • lo hU•• ch•ri•• of th~ n, .,..1h1K 
T~:n ::~::: :~:~b;J:::•i:~:•;n t~,:i'. I 
1
,.:i• ;~~ ::::,,.:h•~!~~•:"',:::'.n lh : tb~~ .. ~,.;,0a~: :1:~~••;h,. ::h.;:::": ; w~d~~•::~ !:,r t,1.i:•~ ::~:::•~0~!1:.:d 0  • rN,~h~•~,:' '1:1~-::: ~ o~~•n::~::: . lb•'.'~•;:t;:,1 : ::•;•; ~•••(; ,~:r:•;:--;: , ~~'. 
, •~ ~ ,....r,l tt • of .,1, l 'lun,I, b,·· • I.on!• "' ., , .. ,.., • ~.,Af,·r,·.,~•· of 
:~~"".:f.,11hl;n ;::: !n: ,"'·,.,":~ ·4 :~::1::;,::-;:;~ 0~~:: .i;;;,,:~, :;~:::: 
.,.lnC8lur. 11,· hu ho!'ld oom,• • ,durh 11,..,.,a lh• ,.. At,rll ,1 and ::. 
lrnJ>Orl•nt 1,o•lt!on• In 1hr,•nJI• · Tiu• ,.,,,,1 •. ., . .,,, h, t,,·,n , .. n,·d ,., 
n~• Ml)flrtmen, of'l1••~••! 1~•~• 
thl,•• In lh<' ,.·rot ... ~ ha1 ol•o • ,.,n,1d•r 1•1111• fn ,· j>U\Uno;; Into d 
bl·~n 1u1ru.tor In ••·•·en,I or , b,- • r,..-, In ,i.,• ,htl•·••·o • o,a1•• thr pro• 
~".':1-;;,::~:0., '!:i;;,\::;·:::,  : ;.~;:•.:: ;;:,.•~.-..ti, ::~r<~:;::,r.~~!t d:~:: 
•·IICIM<•~r of the (l,•o•·tal •:le, . ti" l~•I ,ta) fJI ti" ,- "l<>D ju,t 
trl r ,onq•rn•. 1,,,,.1..,J ,.l ,;1111 r!o.,,l 




;: • .. ,' ,:~ : .. '.",,'r ':~~""mu 
Ttrnr•<l,1) loorll '· oh, • ~::,,i::,:"~I;.:: ,':"'h m•·••tt"~ l"• • 1:~:.-,.:,:al:n'~.::,~~;~,~,:, ~~>~l;,.:·,n~.,·~: 
rDSTEA 
J•ror,.,. ... , 11· II MU1,.1tle~ or 
1)e1,..rtn,en1 ol t:,1111·1111011 of roluon-
"b1a \"nhrra!I)" . .. , .. t,--•ot lillp•Ulr~ " ) J rof John on :; . . . . T h Fall Ou I I . 
:: :o~,•1:~t:1::'.'~,::::~~;,:;r:. 1:1:  ~k· S1>e~k Fr·1~kly (C<1~1~" 0: 1''::~" r' ,he ...... nl<'•·I Th•• ;; "*(I mll•· trl\•1 eac at arter Year Shows Club of ;··:,'~'" ;~ .. --,;~ ~·. ~~'"'" 11'."' .bl~,, 
i iil:1111:~;~; ~~11i1~~~11 11·~~ Iif ii i 
•~-,~'"' ,. ,.,, ,.,,,.-.~• ""· '"'"''' '""" ,.,, •' ·" '""'" "I R:l,,.,; """ .,,~ .. , /,., ,,,,~, .. I .0,: :P. Q Cadets I Seventy eight Students """'" '-•-~ •· , .... ,.. "'"" • "' · ""'""'·'"' •· "' "' "·· 
I (l'01'llnu ~~ I'* 1" 0 ) ::~:~:!~;;;:)=~~:·r~:f:~~:~::::·::~:::~:,::::· :::.::.-;,.r:; · .. ~t;;:,:: .. ~•~t~~-t~.:r:; New Orrin ; of ( k !!3niza ,i on l f C u· E Ued • .. :;r~~~;n~0 ~:":::~h:;"'~;·:·;\'.:"~:~.:'. IC'u::: :·:: ·: r·~: I 
Alma Sonne Declares .1~· If )OU hOH•>!I) 11,10k 1h~! ,..,. •h• "'"'"IObl), .,.,· .. ~! ,.,., • ., ... l/('h•~ Elel"IN I ; ,\ r i r l ,\lc ..r ill ('ho S('n ° 
O ege nro In uu,ui• " 1, ~le<!••! /'" 1 .. ,1,1 "·', 111•·•1 New Green Houses tobe 
. nomlll:tl• ti fuo ,·.,rh l'<>•l1lon. l'rl • I T h T • • ,o •·t'• • U(lnJ """' ~·r r, "' •··<·• r~ Ch . B G ,hu11ld ro .. 1•·• "" "'""_1~111 . a~lhUJ m•n· :1.~11,m .... -111 I,,· 1 .. ~,1 ""'I, (.'a111a i n : Ml'd ;t l,:. o f l\i ,: h G ,a,d c. eac ers ra1n1ng 111Utarh) hmJ l''~-11 .. Uh!I,• !U.(l,ln~ Completed B M I· 
UrrJ•ltuH•. J,.,.~ W,,hlt-1', ,-,·,,rl 
11<•·.t,,·r. i;, . .,, 1 lh,, 'f'o Ht• { vmpv,,·, I of ~h ( 't•m• 
,-,-., .. 11,1 ,~""'' 11a1,,•1 JLu1,.,,..,, 11;1rtnwn ,-.; :1 ll nu,,· l ,.,-d Fnr 
IJIU•l• .. 1 , ...... ,th~ l'oll•·•·· ,r,· 1,,,u., (t'OUl"'U•·,! p;1g•· ,..-01 • '"' ,. ! ,~ 
:::.1· ~.'.,:"~ '",',;.. ::~; ... hi;·:: ,-~'in, l•'rosl: Pl,ty :' .\d,1m .rnd ~,c~l;u~t :~;;,·:_~:-::~::.~::1.:1\'~~:l\:::~. A. W. s Representa- I l••·;, uiu,,a,l 1o~•~•i;~ ~;" h" ~"1" lt)t 1 ,., ~ ,. 
~7,d1:.~"-.,.\:,:·;,:',;~":::··:u:::, hl"g;: ·~"1 Ev,,·• Given ,lt Hyrum ,... ""'1 11 ... 11•~ 110 ,. '" "" •~ud l tives Attend Convention O h I . M . ·1 111 ..,, HU~l,'.l~: .. :i\ll'-\'.: 
--- Ins ~ .. ,1 .. r,11 on 11 .. '"'N"l'I M1> -- verw e mmg aJOTI y r<1lo,i:u,· "' 1'.,~11-"~' / 
~).?!/::);;,:;/i\;ii.fi?!ii} ~}I( }!\\{:,/\:;\;;;'l}i!}.~:i!:}ifr:,f,}~} 'f ;::~'.'.'.:.•::~;::'.'. ~;; ':i;~: F'~v~'~.:~~:::~~.~.~:'.'.'.:.ti~~ :.::',' .',::;:-'' ''''''":;,_ 
..,..,. .. ~,,.,,,1 .\Ir ~"'"" -- - -- n.i, l 111 ...... , ""'•Ill•, .• , ,l ,1,, 
Ill~'.;;:. 1.:~•,i~•I M:!"''l.:-::,11 ·~!-~:u,:: : l'hi t ' ii,Jlun Omkron ' + l' ruf. Sl l\t'I' .\ d,tr1.,;,-e, Huh• ><lrln~h.rn. I'"''"""'"' tro•,11· ,, .. ~ '"' '""""" "' llh- 1 .. ,11 .. ,11 •• 
:;~'.'.'.:,~;:,i','.~· .. :•\ , ,;;~:::~:7·; i;;,. · :~:i';i~::•:~r~, ~/•;:~/:~~!::i\~ - Sc~t;::::.. ~::•~:.,:J~1'~'.:'.:'.;i,.':1rlum ~;:,•:".~;.;:•:1~:,:i:.,.:~•;";"'.:'','.'.'.'~:.:.\,,: :;•:•:: ~::,•~. :::•::~ :~ ':• :• •,:,:: ,.:;:::°::'.:','.,',:; ••·••"'" 1 ,! , 1 ~, 
: .. ~:~{;::::!1,:::1~~:::?:;h::~:,::~~l::': l'hl •·1• Im,"'"""'" " " ""' l'ror, '" .\ ~ I''"'' •Or.,, ;:~t·:: .. ::::: n·:,:t~~·.·,:,h;,;::::;·i'~1:':: "'. ,.'i' · ;;·;;·:,'.~~:":! . ":;;~;·,1. .... ' 1'. 1 u:;:;·i~:;;i/1~ 1!i\;1.t,~1:1\:~t' 
• a ("t,111• ,,hn,n ,rnd 11,,., l• ., Lo • "'~tl,,·cu•<h-• .,a,! ,t,·rn of 11,., .,.1,.,.,1 \ II ,< ,·,.n,, "'"'" ,n •;u.:,·n,• ,,,. r,·,·o, ,,.,,,,.,1,.,, I• 
"" '•••!• 
.,.,,,1,, 11,, I, I 
"I I 
.. ,1 
,f \!, } l~, 
IJh ft ('lnh on "ably lurnlohllu,; •I•· • I~• ~II•" ~1 lh • H"m•· ►~'-''"'"' •• ol Ila•!<· In, .,,,I Sri• "r•· kl 1h1• ,:on Thi> 10th~ ,t,,, ,,.,r 1b," 1h•• Tl,, 11' • .... ,, 111"""' 1 a ,t '"""'"" l <ah• 
~::,~'.:::~ ';\':.,::, r;::/~"" • ":;/,'.~;:! : =1~~~•:t.,•::;t;-/~;~,_:,.~,"~'1::· : :,:•~.i,1:~r:•·~•t:;:: ,;: ll;."•·, •1 ·.H•:.·•1 ~::,1~:: . , ~h~•: ~,:,~:•· ',~.;,:::~/~:,::·, ::;";;'.'."'", "~ •:•·'\. '"~ "':.,:::11;;::.1: •l•:· •,,.,,:, •:'  i;/"'~',~\,:'.,~!, ·r l . .,f I . ltqm ... ,·nl:ttn t•~ 
. 1,.,ur• .,, a ab•I $ .,·,-1.,,:~ 1, ru .,,.,., .111, ,..11,. "" 1b,· •alu<" uf m~ll, IM-..,., ... ,., ,.,11 J: .. ,.,,.,.,.,., 11,,,,..,1,. a11,I ,·,•n• '"" ,1,uu lb ,,,,I n, 1,n · nu,.- ~Jnrl, •• I'"'"~'" ,1 \l ll'nt\ \ \ \ ' t "'"••n\Koll 
l lr ut,·hard"°"• th,· ('~I"~ n • .,,,allf• 111 ,1,. . .,.h0<>I ,·urrl<"Uhot l•r tn,·r.,;,,lna It• I'" IIJ•· •11•1 •lortn• •IW IUI' ''' 11•• ••••),.~,~I l•k•" "'" fall ,lu, tu,,,,.,. ,,.r,I .,.,-a1h' 11, 
1-"ir:-t A nn ua l )l lli ta rf 11,a\1 . r,,·ro fruH> :-.on J..ok·· {"It) ,.,n 1~ • !la,,. 1..,1,11,-,1 ""' ,hit 111,, .,tulur ""·•••·r ,-,ubuo lom for ,.,.,, }""•·• .,f 1h,- !,.n,L• "' 11,, J""'"' • l•N •••l .,u,l• "'' • ..,,..,,,,1, ,! on 1h ""'~ 
,u ;t Fr iday ~I li Ct l"I l' tah at tlou t•·~ allh bl • .,.,.,,.,.ru Ito l•f11<<1l•''') 1•1<•r) fodd o< ,.,i.,u- \ I\•,< a,•10,,th ,,,,.d, • ,11,,1,,., "•~b , • .,,,,r \ 111,I •l; o·~hk·k l,r, '"' 111< 1., 
. Jt•1•!~l ,,t n, .. lnu ("hi""· •n<l · tnr uud<'••· .. r 1nu•I 1,-· ~l,h• l<l n•• ll11rln1, 11,,, .,.,,.k·• 1,r.,gun, "°"'' • ,at.·• 10li1 ,., ,,,_.I, ,, lh •• '""'' ,,, l••r '"' lh .. ,.\ll "'"" • 1.,,0,/ lw 
,t·n, .. ,roll) ot I t•hl , uld Chill•• ,,~11,,.,,,_.llul U1,th1><I If llulr r• u,., i,roLl,:,u~ •n•I 11.w h,U,nl,· uf• '' • "•"'"" ,.hj,o "!II.,.,,,"" l>-•h n,. d., • UJ "'""' • I'" 1101 I •• \I II 
l'la" •rr 1,rar 11••11l ~um11I• <• tor • \I r. Uld..,,d_,.,., 1,,l·ore • , · ot,Hfl\ "Ofk I• Cu b,· uf IH rn>"n,111 t•lr•. l"'"Or a)•I• "''· <"4 U>l>U._ duriu•• , . ., ' ur ,1,. rton,.,,. au,I Cur "!,I, I ol •~II• 41\d M1>11<• II) '"" '""" "r r, J~ ,1 
,b,• fir•< _.0,.~_.1 ,u1111ari· ball tu I;, , ('hlu• 1•rut11l0<• 10 t,., ,.,.r:, u,,, ,ulu~ ,.,rl,-,i. .. nJ nu11wrou• oll•~r lnJITldn· ,.,d, Mo:,l,ut ,.-u1 r,,.,,., • n•tof of ~~"" •lloD• "•~ ~r.,..ut,<J. l'rlt I fl,;,,,.,., 
;~~;~. , •0:,:•;, ,:';':'1'.~'' -'~::'. r:•  1:~ : ~~1 !.::,171~!1,td~p~:;'l<'.;•::1 •:. r,,'.;:~r~i"':~, \\\~':,~~:,.,. ::: •:;:~1'.',u d~; ~~111•,•:~~,:",~.,~~~u:\'i~:l~;";.,)l~~~,1~: :~• .. ,~,~ .~ ,1'.,"" .,;;,~. ':;••1:• ~• ::.,;:~~ I ;,tt,,:~:':1:,~.'" \~•,.~~•"':'. u,-,,.. '-'"' "" l• ••• 
-"<"II 
17
• >l••t•I 1,,,, ... ~ ''."~ u lllu.<r.tl1,· ,,,.1,.~•·l .i,; '.'.'' ,;"lh, "Ill •d,lr, • !h •. ,.,.,•! •"'''"~Ill loo 1,.,1ur•·d lu .,,,_.,,1~1 vr,,• "::"•";' ''i~•,1.1,r," 
Rawlin.'t'8 Tennis 
Spalding Racket s 
Ball s Reach 
Wilson Shoes 
GO TO- Wright & Dilson !\"els 
LOGAN H IRDW ,IRE COMPII\Y 
THE PLACE FOH YOl'lt 
Electrical Supplies 
Cache V alJey 
Electric Co. 
PII O;\' I~ .;:I 
Sparey & Mehse Co. 
POPL ' LAR PRIC E RE ST.\! 'R .\ :-;T 
IT isn't what you spend. it is what you 
get for your money tlwt counrs. 
V a?ue received for every doJlar spe nt 
at Lundstr om 's. 
Lundstrom Furniture & Carpet Company 
Let's Go To Chmch 
I! i~ a u in,c-..tm~•ut that "ill _, it!d qm rirh n •1 nn,-s. 











Th e Finef-lt of 
CLOTHING 
Ready to Wea ;-
FO R 
l\fen and Young 
l\fcn 
Graduates 
Yuu ' art ju-:1 -:ta rtin g in 
S<e 
Frosh--\\ l'S i 
Du;1I Tr:al·k Meet 




1'ournam cnl North 
of Smart Gym 
This Weck 
Hr MORTENSEN INewladderTennis Sigs and Omega Taus I~ ' . " Track Team Depleted I Horseshoe Tourne y rAOSH TRACK 
'GA W NS TaurneyMarked Have Tough Tangle1 ~ - ByLossofSevenMen Schedule Pasted; 
A IN I By Upsets ' --. J . , -- Finals 'A' Day snuAa MEETe 
_ KIK, WI, II) 0 ,,, l' om< I" Jo t,,, . '" "" ''"' Meo< li d " " Fo, lh _ I,! U 
Cl ASS MEET J ohn-.on Tokt11 l' rn tur t Mull'll or,:11nl2at iona l llm,tl,11\t (;n m(' -- \' nhmbll' Mah•tia l ; 11:1\e IC<'al Thh-1)•\WO men 1-;n1ert-d in WEST HIPH s•r ::,: ur'~1;_;~ 1~; u, Clo~ Thun,d a): t :p,ilo n l~t I' . Z. MEXICAN ATHLETICS lktord to ~1u ld Th is Yen. ;~;:~:r ~!\~:~;:-,;:,:;:~ l' roH lJ fl 1 
Pi}cs l'p 2 1 Point s in 10 tb,· n,-,...;;;;-;:nui, ,o rn- 11,.~~•~~' ::: 1n~,
1
.:~•::1 .. :~:: ~:: 11, •r .. ,.,..,. T,-,.. 1r,:1~ :·;,~·•;:r~h,'_I~:~~~ 11 " '·" u,a ,,, • ~-i•rin« ho,-Fir s t Meet For Ding ling 
1,rnck ~t ect • L.ist Sat; lllllll l"<•lld\lth-d b) COltb l'Hft ball , riN •;t• th,, {1111' ru11 ult 1 .. 1 0\'11 \\ t:t:1<1 •. Y !<OS{l HIT 1tl wm I,, ..-11b .. 111 11 .. """*"· "' , , 1, .. 1r11am•nl ... rr """'" nd Tra cks ler s Pr om_ises to 
1 o RC('CI\ C' ( ,o ld :\tcdal. ll unmond In .n ,rro,1 10 chOO•• Th11nd•r ,wtnlnJ. 111" 111,ma A1Pb" t;:,.iiTi.•:_ 11 .. ,,1tt:,u:s. ,,11.T.· ,,  ... ,,.b1,. 1 ,1n1 "'"'"'" -r1i 1~..,.1 4 ~r. 1 .. ro,.i br 11.,,. .. ,., wou,t Be Very Int eres tin g. 
- , • fonr 1.,,,i H flll ch, pr,,t,Q\ >'lt&II- anti Oin,·sa Tall 11111.-a tl, .. hl"<I 111,t:tll"SIJ 11, llt :sslt: .\l"STIS ""II 11,,11 aN \nd,•t•u 1•r•fl. ohl ,.t, 0 lo cundu,·IIHII 11" 1"<•1 Ii,<' 
Burh.c a nd Gedd es r, e 'fl•• Ml 11 .. , halD lbt-lr tontl11Uo l<I • 1111,and tnck olni"l" , ... u .. ,1 tb•t1 - - . - ' hlrk, Th111upoon, \\'l11tn) nark. lht- Bthh<l dq .. ruu,nt Sill•'> th " Fl int , Bickm ore, Burk, 
F'or Se4.•ond Pl aec : Sen- b,- u p .. l~ h Ill• rt' ••• Ill lb<' IIIIUal 1'1• 11111 1>! thn altllallOh ,n ae hn Th ,•_ ,tud, ·, "" " hi~ , .. , " 1' ,.,. ~ .... anti J•fk,.,,11 1n•• .. ll•t1 11u of \bM Wllrt• In lbr F il r r a r , Broa dh ead, 
ior s Win With 3:J Point s 10~::m; 1~!t Mr>rl" ,.. 0 ,.. •two n!1d" tim1>a11 eh,· rop 11tar •r-or, 1ba1 ~; 1: .. ,~:::: 1r 11':':~~ ,1'.~~.~ 1,7.~1::,•:~ ... ~\ 1;•,;· :~~'';,:~•~::;~:,.' ,,a\;~;"J,\r" 1 ;;:,~/•~~"'i!;'c',::-1i;:11:~a~ H :.~=~ Harn s, \Va Ike r and 
' , -- II \ ·:: ~~~h:l'!E~:i~.:; r:.~'/ii··:.;~=~ :~ : ::: ,~~.:(:1,.:b~·,:a::.1 f:~::~ .. i •r:: .. .1,., .. ,-nt "~••li~k. th~ ::~l:~·,~::~·:,,;~::,1:::::·.~':t :•-~:::, 1 :~::~7;:,:t~;,:E:~111;:lw: ~,~ aw l:.y LiSt:~ -,, 
1 
•" lh ~<>t· ,nj; tbl• ranu· th,• d<•ft-at of l' rkla- t'd t"lle Oni~Cli T•11 ~unrb d•·fldll',)11·. du1&,l• t,.,,. ,:1111• to IIL<C:ld•r •au11,- 1n,·,t l•~  tor {'roll J•lar•d 1111.,,- '"Ill th I" I• P < I 
h I ,t n,10 wn bl Ur,h.-hl<-1 111 11101hr ~ood l be ic.,r~ ~•andh>II;; 10 I at tbt o·nd ~ond In 11" bl~h 1,.,r,II•• an,I J••• ThlrtJ•\,ou Inf; ha,·,. ~nkrcd lb• •••• , 1, l \tlr,I, • t 
.. ~:."::::::1~~:~::~, ~:::,;;r::~: :: ! :::::~:~"::: ;~ ~i;::~;~:·~:t::~~:::~~d ~it,~ + ,t .. _P b•~ . WArRI ur .,,,,. • :~:;k~!:.~;~f:w~~ ~··~~i:.~•l::;:,L, 1: ~·: :~i~~::b:~:.:~1:::0~:r ~;~~~: ;,~~~ . ::~:I: . ,,~: ·t :::;; ~~·.~ 
~~~n,:o:~:\;~•;:~,!'·u;~;;>"· .\ln,r I 
II ::•,l•~.~·t:~t;~.! :::~ ';,;01:~11. :.~ ..• 1;1•(>cr"'n?:~e;. ",~) ~~~b!"i~~r ~th11:;.,;~!n:101 .. ~~;: 1111~;.::;·,,1:· ~.·.~ 11 Ult" " •l alt•l•I nf ;~::··:1~:"~;.~:1 ·:; ,,'.'~Ml~:;1~ :·:.'.'. :1~-'"at::,;~··;.:;: ::~.::··c.:rn.1~~1•1: 
1 J•l"t; : ;~,:,:~!I,~~~~ ~~i~~ l:,.~:.,:h::l::::D~: .. w:: :\:·: ~l;:~n11Yil~::~:l~:~•:;1:~~c ~.~:-~:: .\!:~)~:,~~t~~:•~:~1•11~ l,~r;;;lr ;~:,'. ;:~::;~~•~l,;.::::~l;:;~~r :~•·~! ::'.;,~:••~, ~~::~~~,:~:::I~:.~:;:: :: ~11•~~:•: ~:~::• ;h:11'\~•,~.:• ~'. ::,•~l~'1','.'~1~1 '.:i~ 
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